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Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

premëas tu prathamävasthä
bhäva ity abhidhéyate |

sättvikäù svalpa-mäträù syur
aträçru-pulakädayaù

The preliminary state of prema (premëas tu
prathama avasthä) is called bhäva (bhäva ity
abhidhéyate). There are a few sättvika-bhävas (atra
sättvikäù svalpa-mäträù syur) such as tears in the
eyes and hairs standing on end (açru-
pulakädayaù). (Tantra)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

• This verse shows that bhäva is the ray of prema
or the sprout of prema.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

dhyäyaà dhyäyaà bhagavataù
pädämbuja-yugaà tadä |

éñad-vikriyamäëätmä
särdra-dåñtir abhüd asau

Continually meditating (dhyäyaà dhyäyaà) on
the lotus feet of the Lord (bhagavataù pädämbuja-
yugaà), Ambaréña (tadä asau) developed (abhüd)
slight transformations of heart (éñad-
vikriyamäëätmä) and tears in his eyes (särdra-
dåñtir). (Padma Puräëa)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

• An example of sättvika-bhävas appearing at this
stage, from the Padma Puräëa



Role of Samvit and 
Hladini Saktis



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

ävirbhüya mano-våttau
vrajanté tat-svarüpatäà |
svayaà-prakäça-rüpäpi

bhäsamänä präkäçyavat ||

vastutaù svayam äsväda-
svarüpaiva ratis tv asau |
kåñëädi-karmakäsväda-
hetutvaà pratipadyate ||



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

Appearing in the mental functions (mano-våttau
ävirbhüya), bhäva becomes the mental state itself
(vrajanté tat-svarüpatäà). Though bhäva is self-
revealing (svayaà-prakäça-rüpäpi), it appears to
become manifest by the mind (bhäsamänä
präkäçyavat). Though in its essential nature bhäva
is taste itself (vastutaù svayam äsväda-
svarüpaiva), it also acts as a cause (hetutvaà
pratipadyate) of tasting the pastimes of Kåñëa, His
associates and His pastimes (kåñëädi-karmaka
äsväda). (BRS)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• Two verses now describe in more detail that rati
or bhäva, which was just described, when it
appears in the Lord’s dear devotees in this world.

• That (asau), which has the form of çuddha-
sattva-viçeña and has pleasure as its essence, is
called rati, because, literally, the meaning of rati
is “pleasure.”



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• Though this rati is self-revealing (not dependent
on anything else), since it reveals Kåñëa and
everything else, it (by its mercy) manifests
within the functioning of the mind of the Lord’s
dear devotees in this world, and then becomes
one with their minds—it becomes their minds
and their emotions (tat-svarüpatäm vrajanté).



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• It appears (bhäsamänä) in the mind as if by the
actions of the mind (prakäçyavat) (though it is
self-revealing, independent).

• This is like Brahman, the Supreme Lord, who,
though self-revealing and independent, makes
His appearance as if being born.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• By its own arrangement (svayam), bhäva acts as
previous and later states—as both cause and
effect.

• Factually, bhäva is taste or delight itself, by its
portion which experiences the sweetness of
Kåñëa.

• Still, bhäva (asau) by another portion becomes
the cause of tasting Kåñëa’s many forms and
activities.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• Its samvit (awareness) portion accomplishes this
effectively.

• However, by the hlädiné portion, rati, simply,
remains as a blissful state—it is the experience of
bliss (effect).

By bhäva, one is able to perceive Kåñëa. But, in 
perceiving Kåñëa, one experiences bhäva, blissful 

love of Kåñëa.
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Two types of Bhava Bhakti



Two types of Bhava Bhakti

• This stage of bhava is of two types: that arising
from raga bhakti, and that arising from vaidhi
bhakti.

• The first type of bhava, arising from raganuga
bhakti, being greater in its strength and natural
feeling, with a predominance of the feeling that
the Lord is on an equal level and a distaste for
seeing the Lord as the almighty master, is very
thick or intense.



Two types of Bhava Bhakti

• The second type, arising from vaidhi bhakti, being
somewhat lesser in strength and natural feeling,
with a type of possessiveness of the Lord mixed
with perception of the Lord as the almighty God,
is not so condensed.

• These two types of bhava are tasted in two
different ways in the two types of hearts possessed
of two types of spiritual desires in two types of
devotees.
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Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

sädhanäbhiniveçena 
kåñëa-tad-bhaktayos tathä |

prasädenäti-dhanyänäà
bhävo dvedhäbhijäyate |
ädyas tu präyikas tatra
dvitéyo viralodayaù ||

Bhäva appears in very fortunate persons in two ways (ati
dhanyänäà bhävah dvedhä abhijäyate): by absorption in
sädhana (sädhanä abhiniveçena) or by the mercy of Kåñëa
or His devotee (tathä kåñëa-tad-bhaktayoh prasädena). Its
appearance by sädhana is normal (ädyah tu präyikah),
and its appearance by mercy is rare (dvitéyah udayaù
viralah). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

• In this verse, the cause of bhäva arising in the
devotees of this world is discussed.

• Persons become very fortunate (ati-dhanyänäm)
by prior association with great devotees.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parävareçe tvayi jäyate matiù

When the material life of a wandering soul (yadä
bhramato janasya bhavah) has ceased (apavargo bhavet),
O Acyuta (acyuta), he may attain the association of Your
devotees (tarhy sat-samägamaù). And, when he associates
with them (sat-saìgamo yarhi), there awakens in him
devotion unto You (tadaiva tvayi matiù jäyate), who are
the goal of the devotees (sad-gatau) and the Lord of all
causes and their effects (parävareçe). (SB 10.51.53)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä

na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair
vinä mahat-päda-rajo-'bhiñekam

Without bathing in the dust from the feet of great
devotees (vinä mahat-päda-rajo-abhiñekam), one cannot
realize the Lord (na etad yäti) through concentration of
the mind (tapasä), performance of sacrifices (éjyayä),
distributing food (nirvapaëäd), building shelters for the
destitute (gåhäd vä), studying the Vedas (cchandasä), or
performing austerities in the water, fire or the sun (jala-
agni-süryair). (SB 5.12.12)
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Ways in which Bhäva-
Bhakti appears

1) Bhäva arising from 
sädhana



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Bhäva arising from sädhana

vaidhé-rägänugä-märga-
bhedena parikértitaù |

dvividhaù khalu bhävo 'tra
sädhanäbhiniveçajaù ||

sädhanäbhiniveças tu
tatra niñpädayan rucim |
haräv äsaktim utpädya

ratià saàjanayaty asau ||



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Bhäva arising from sädhana

Bhäva arising from sädhana (sädhanä
abhiniveçajaù bhävah) has two types (dvividhaù):
arising from vaidhi-sädhana, and arising from
rägänuga-sädhana (vaidhé-rägänugä-märga-
bhedena parikértitaù). Absorption in sädhana
(niñöhä) (sädhanä abhiniveçah tu) produces ruci
(tatra rucim niñpädayan), then äsakti (haräv
äsaktim utpädya), and then rati or bhäva for the
Lord (asau ratià saàjanayaty). (BRS)



Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti 
arising from Vaidhi-

sädhanä



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm
anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù |

täù çraddhayä me ’nupadaà viçåëvataù
priya-çravasy aìga mamäbhavad ratiù ||

O Vyäsadeva (aìga), in that association (tatra), and by the
mercy of those great Vedäntists (anugraheëa), I could
hear them (äçåëavaà) describe the activities of Lord
Kåñëa (kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm). These became very
attractive (ruci) (manoharäù). Thus, listening attentively
(äsakti) (täù çraddhayä me anupadaà viçåëvataù), rati
for the Personality of Godhead appeared (mama abhavad
priya-çravasy ratiù). (SB 1.5.26)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-

sädhanä

• The mercy, or anugraha, mentioned in this verse
means that the devotees gave their permission to
Närada to hear.

• This is the scriptural procedure.

• “You should also listen to these talks about
Kåñëa.”



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-

sädhanä

• Manoharäù (attractive) indicates, “Causing the
appearance of ruci.”

• Çraddhä, or faith, is not mentioned in the verse,
since it is always a necessary element.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-

sädhanä

• Though one should mention that faith, as the
starting point of all stages, is the cause of rati,
the description is given in this way to show the
quick appearance of rati from absorption in the
stages arising after anartha-nivåtti.


